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Ir's s11ll a 1111 unclc;1r wh:ir rhe C;\11cr ;HlrnmSarurJay :1ftenK><1ll r;1d111 hrc1:1dca.<,ts frpm· New
·• islratio~,·s "tkmocratic" crnpl1.1sis in ft:dcr;d
York's f-k1rupvl1!;1;1 n 1..._T.i 'LJli.: ...· ·.1 few JewJes
. , pulley loward the arts will mean in the place·
;~:o.
;". ml'i11 of t.u dollars. All we knCiw for sure is tllat
Its ch~f com1)(·1itor is 1!1c idea rtiar if. rhe
·."elite" is a h:1d word in Wasl.1r11:1011 thc~;c day~;.
frJcral f!<>vcrnn1"11t 1; to :..uh~1d11L' ;11 t :11 :di. 11
;rnd rhar. in spite of rhc proliferation of theaters.
slwuld put ir:; 11 .. 111 •. .,. 11111, rlit• h11:d cif 11<::·f,•rm·
·orchestras. 111u~u111s anJ bal!cl Companie·<; in
:inn·~ 1tll1:.t 111.l, :-, .. ,,jn\·1"! ;,!1 •. '. ~..:,·1-.·r 11 .. r:-1
t:;e United States over lh: las! 10 years, !lwre
rile li11:l.t1r1111:, ,.,, .. tl11.1h t'\,,. ;. •i' c.11,:!.: '. i i1k...:
arc !ho~e who wouJd :;ay the ar1s slill reach too
Hoslr.11,.,1vh.!1bdtn1i1:111 l..:11qc1i.·<' \\'t·.h
few people to justify wpport with cveryboJ}"s
The 111;1i11 .'.ri:ur:1,·11r ;11::1i11:,I 1;0\'<'I nmcnt
Ill' ney.
•.
sul>s1dui111: (If 1111· :1rt s 1:-. till' ·.. inc ;1s 1lic c.1sc
/\ 11cw srudy of the arts clil·nrclc in rhis conn-.
:11:;1i11.\I any s11t"l1 :;uli·,idy: tii;11 ii lim11s 11Hk·
... lry 1s l1>1:iril: c:tllt·;l up<1n to underscore rlrc po111I.
1x·11<k11ce arid tl1n·;'11«11:; cr,·;1t1\'lly i\11 J:u'o-.:r:l·
·· 111is qudy, SJ)(ll\sor1.."1.l by rhe /\rts End1:'.v111cnl.
men! p;1ys for r;111·1 l1clp 11,1: I><.: offici:1! art :111J
ri:\'c;1J-; th;11th"'·<."who1:0 to n111st:11ms, lhl'atci";
:kss ;1dvc11111ru11. th:1n the k11i-I ;,11 ;1111..t 1:1q:li1
und c1.11'i'ccrt h:rlls arc. for !he 111osr p;irt, people . , OHIH' 11p "·1111 11 tl1l'11· \H'r1..· 110 p;iln•ll t.i pk:1:.1".
'w1rh \..·ell ;il101·e '-l\Tr;1~:c inco111cs a11d educ aor, ;11 leas:,. h1..:<'P 11.o11: d1spk;i~.:· :: On rile 011;cr
'tions. 11 :ilS-0 shows rli:ir cJuc::i1io11 rn:111crs more .. lunJ. rile l\!icl1cl:1111:cl1h :lll1! :\l.i1;111s 1~1:111;ig1..-J
~an income in deciding who goes and who docs·_.,: to do whar rhcy .f1,f .. p:it 1'-011. 11n:•\ i1h~1;1.,J:111:.
t.
• ·.~.~.::) The more pro• '"~:rt1\·1: q'.H" :1nn.; arc rhe ,,;i.·s
~·111is is news? It shouldn't IX!. \\110 needs an
alxiut 111''.il ;1rt 1n .1 :--1..:1t·tv \11tll 1..ci1111111t111L·nt:-. :.)
· cxrw11o;1vc research pn>JL"CI tu fllld out th<it pcocqu:lllry'. C:rn :111, lx~l)' ;111.t ,·ycryt•, ly 1..'nJur S(r
pie who know a lot ;1bour history anJ litcra1,1re
phis1lcated 11H1s1c. d:111cc. 'hL":itcr :1:.-! th.: rL'>I if
and music will get more out of "Parsrf;-il" than
the schools tc:1L"h propaly ;,\..,J :!:..: ri~·ke:s <ire
lh1>sc who don'r' /v1J !here is. indeed, a natural
clw:1p enou1:h; 11 n,;i, is 11 \,,;nh 1: t\.J ..th..: com·
linka(!c h('(W<'C'll growing up in a prosrcrous
1111111ty as a whok 10 1111dcrwntc su..:h tl\ln~s'
"liorne and knowing <.ilxlut SLJch rhings.
. .!
The .:inswcr lo tile f1:·sr q1:ntio11 i:;: rrob:ably
It's nor ;in ab~olu!e corrcla!ion, tlrnugh. There"·" not. i\ capaciry l11r n·sp•• 1;1.,11\~: to the ulti:1_1:1!c
·arc plenty of poor pcople·wlw mana1:e to ac· .,_. f.rd,ncrncnts nf ;111 is nn 1:11lr1..· un1\ ·rs:d tli~111 a11
. quire the b:ackc:rounJ lo ap 1irccialc lli1~h arr.• 1 ;rtiil11y to u11Jcr:,1:.11d r:ilc11l11s ,,,. 1:da1h·e 1111 <.i
and ple11ty of rich ones who Jon't. Free llltl· 1:. hi1:h wire: But :-.111..h C:1J1.1C1!1cs ;ire lll•>rc cu1;1/-• st·11ms, 11liraries anJ television programs 111:1kc ·~ · mon than we will c\'er ,111,l out unlc::.s t.:v ;1rts
a 1:rcat deal of !he 11c-ccss.a1')' background avail- · . arc aci: :.:ssidlc to :1 brn:id public - w1kss rhey
able to ;111ybo<ly who wants ii enou1!h to look and-~· arc !here to sci fire lo wh:lle\'er :n1;q:ina1wns
• listen \\11ich is how it happens that there arc .. .'can [){; kir1<.llcd Tilis is p:1r11Lu!arly imp11rtant
pt•oplc wllo never had a collq:e dq:rec, arJ nr- · .· when folk. art h:1s lost so 111LU.:h uf 11s \'1!al1ly ,lo
pren:1tion course or a Junior year abroad. who ' .. com111crc111I •:m
Jo know enough <ibnut l:i1!h art to enjoy what's· ..:.· The poi11t rs 111:11. to !ho~c !hey du lo Kil. the
i.:01111: on in the galleries, theaters anti sy111p;1~Y. 1 . · •:x11llalio11s or hq:li :1rt :1r1..· :-in c11nchmcn1 (J" life
halls.
· ".·: tu 111akc al1110:;r ;1nyth1ni: else 111oney can buy
1 • One viewpoint s;iys ,his is the sort of thing 'a <~seem h.:in;d It is ;i1s11 10 rlt·c poinl tl,at c\'cn
i. · dt·11wcrat1c l!OITmment arts policy sh~1IJ lry to.};· !hose who do nor l'\P<.T!L'11ce !hi:; sort uf t·:_,nch".;· fostl'r - .. ;1 ~.Jtu;111on whcr<' hrgh arr is w11hw-l'1 .•.·.'fnent directly h:1\'c ; ~.h:1rc 111 wh.:ir .1111:11 .1rt
,.,,. reach of as 111a11y rx:<iplc ;is possllllc, re1:anlless
adds to the tone nf :i r1111c and place. \\ ;11,·J; i.-; to
·_'~of where thn• live or how much money they
~.;1y 1tia1. in tl.c end. lhL' mo,1 d1•n11-.cra11c d1~ In' ·~ave. or how 10111: they've 1:onc lo ~hool Tins is
li11l1c111 ,,r art's p;:lil1t; lwr;!'f1ls 111:1r I"-· rl .. · i--1:hl
'at11111de with" ~1ron1: i\111L·rican tr;1di11c111 be· ;, . ~ 1har offers !he la11:l::,t pth:.llilc 111111ilx:r 111 lh«•plc
,
.
I1
Y'
11d 11. !Ii•: tlllllook rhal ln11lt hhr .. 111es and <'1>cra. · .. i a ch;rncc lo l'),,J>el"l1..'ncc 1111«01111>1111111::.1111: c ... .-,·!·
. houses 111 t1ly slums a!1J fru11l•l.'r tow11s frolll \·~k1Kc ra!ller !h;111 !l:t! kind th;i[ p:.rrur·tic:; t~a·m
1 New York to Caiifornia. 'Ilic outlook that ta~1:~1t_'t'.'P 1 wi1h cithcr'i..~~u.lt.'lll.v.c_~.~10·1~ of lu[j1 arl or pup
a generation to love Wagnor anJ Vcrd1i:y1a;\_-·fsub~1(utr..s.-~~..t·~ · \~•··
. ' .. ,,, II)" .. . ''·
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